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znentality of the advantsges whleh ho passasses
aver thein.

We have observed the same thing ln agricul-
ture. Whou a thorougli practical farmer gozs
inta a neigburhood, of 9"worn out" fartas,
and engages in the work of reclaiming and
imiproving his new purchase, bis suceuse le sure
ta awaken a spirit of inquiry, and bis example
eau but exert an improving influence upon al
who -witness or hear of it. Ho is seon to grow
better crops tlîan lis neighbars on a sal which
bas been comparatively sterile heretafore, and
the mothods pursued are sauglit out b>' thase
around him. It is found that lie doe not grow
crop after crap of wvbent, corn or grass on the
sane field, but hoe grows good crops of theso
products upon different fields la a series of
years, enteriug at once an a system, of rotation.
Ro introduces ncw and impraved varieties af
grains and seeds, the praduets of wbich. are
seon at a glance ta bo botter than thase coin-
mani>' grown-at least they cammand a botter
price la market. The same 15 true of bis
orebard and gardon. Botter fruits and finor
vegetablos are introduced, such as et once
attract the attention of the observer. The
improved breeds of live stock with their botter
care and feeding, cannat fail ta gain the notice
of ail aroand hlm. With inpravedl plaws and
other implements af tillage hoe accainplisliee a
mare tharougli cultivatian ot the sali, giving a
deep and mellaw seed bed, insuring the crops
against the exeess af drauth or maisture, and
bringing abundant crops despite Ilthe season I
sa unreasonably complained of b>' the careles
fermer. But as the real basis of impravement,
ho is particularly careful in making and saving
manure, seeking in every way ta increase the
fertility of bis soit-ta fouîd his craps, that the>'
may produce large and profitable returna for
bis care, and labor. AnL example cf dlean cul-
turc e ia given, and it is sen baw muai
mare the soit van do for tic fariner's crap if no
sclf-sawn. intruding weeds are ellowed ta rab
it af its praper sustenance.

These impravementis, and many atiers we
inigit particularize, as roniarked befare, exert
an influence on the ferme of those wlio witness
or hear of thora. Their owners may cavil for
awhile, but tic uninistakable sige of prespe-
rity-of the paying nature of the new By.stemi
of management-will generaîlly influence the
most incredulaus inta some, sort ot an imitation,
whichisl neari>' always followed b>' better
returus, oncouraging furtlier progress-and
-thus thc work goes an until the whole neigli-
barhood shows the influence of the exemple.
In thus way, and b>' tic. canstantly recurring
lessons of an enlarged experience, a botter sys-
teom of culture lias beon linpart introduced, and
thue aise diffused and extended.

Those who, leara by-lhearsa>', we remarked,
axe aise influcaced. The agricultural fair-bas
its pûrt in this teaching; but its great apostie
is the nowspaper, filleçl in, large part b>' the
writDgs af experienced snd akilful fariers,
who van nei oui>' tell haw te work profitable
resuits,- but draw their illustrations froma their
oin experieuce. Tha.ugh-no periodnla c is-
tory of agriculture bas beau wit.iout its exain-
plus of productive farming-at no periad, on tic

broad, acres tilled bY American industry, bave
so many briglit spots sione out ta gladden the
bearts and encourare tho liands of the friends
of improvemient. As mucli rooni nst thorea vi-
dontly is for advancement, a comparleon of
fnrming naw with that of' even tee ycas ago,
shows marked progress. May it go on untit
Mhoreugh u'ork shall make aur land terna wilt
golden liarvests, withi the finest flocke and horde
in the worid, with peace, plent>' and universel,
liberty and intelligence.

HOMES AND PXOPLEX

A man's home 15 e trutbiful index of himeoif.
Witb bis bouse, bis yard and bis fiolds, io pub-
liebes bis autoblography for the warld ta read.

Wheu we pass buildings wbicb are neat and
tasteful, withvines biding ail ungraceful angles,
and flowers ail about; vibea ve hear the musie
of tbe mowing machine la the meadow, and
tho sewing maehine in thc parlor, ie, know
just whlat sort of people vie ball lend-indus-
triaus, clicorful, and geucrous, poor in purse, it
may be, but ric in a hart treeaure.

Up street a littie way je a frigid looking
lieuse, well built and well paintcd. Tioa are
fruit tlrees and a vagetabie gardon behiud it;
bat in front the unfenced Illawna" siapos ln
naturels roughness ta the rond. In ane corner,
a littie paîcli of ground t8 spaded, and a fow
caasiuuptive-looking tweet-peas and asters are
strivlng ta bleoom, perhaps la competition with
the heliatropes and geranlume ia the wiadaw
above. Who needs an intimate acqualatance
with tbe proprio;ors thereof, te, be convinced
that the woruan ahane, bs a tender, loving heart,
and a taste, for the beautiful) and that elie bas
ne sympathy froin bier husband lunfber efforts te,
make the ilwilderness blossoin as the rose ?"

Sometbing ef the inside atinosphere vie mn>'
iearn fromn the quantit>' of sunlight vihicli le ad-
raitted. Happy faces and dark rooms seldoin
go in comipany, (except in "1fty-time."1)

Frein my wiudow I van se a low, unpainted
building-tic roof le unpainted, as pcrliaps it
ougit ta ho the roniainder I Ilguess at,»l for it
le entirely hidden b>' tali lilne bushes. I neyer
looked inside, but I know: it le dark, and
gloomy and still. Oe summer niarning as
Abbie and I viore pnssing, vie spied two blush
roses outsido the rickety fonce, and withi no
tlioughtof trespassing, vie staopcd to, pick thera.
The lilae buelies parted, (thore muet ho wiudovis
behind thera 1) a gray' lead surmounted with a
black cap appcaoed, and a iarsh valve called
out, IlHere, gals, flet alone e' those races 1"1
We ilskcdrddledl 11I But whlat botter could ve
expeet, wioe there vies no sunshine? Saine-
vibore,. liawever, in lier desert ixeart there was
a gree.n asis,. for she cared ta save ber roses.
.And the>', poor things, viere trlyiag te escape
lier and lier sbadows, seeking tie conmmon
bigivia>, whvere sunilightaad saniebody wavuldl
sinile upon rhum.

Let lu thie. god sunsbine. Ged anly knows
liow vie need it naw, in aur bornes and la aur
hoarte, wile sucli great eliadovis of grief bang
aver us, a-ad la nearly ever>' household tie
liourly prayer le, IlO, save my saldier 11" "Gofi


